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QR Code for Complete 
User Manual and ACT

Scan this QR code or visit ftp.i3international.com to view 
and download Annexxus Configuration Tool v1.7 (ACT) and 
the full User Manual.  
 
Contact our Technical Support team at: 1.877.877.7241 or 
support@i3international.com if you have any questions 
or concerns regarding camera installation or if you require 
software services or support.

ENCODER PARTS AND DEFINITIONS

Thank you for purchasing i3 International’s HR16v2 16-channel encoder. Your encoder is 
compatible with HD-TVI, HD-AHD, HD-CVI and CVBS analog inputs. 
To pair with SRX-Pro software, purchase enough analog licenses, which can be purchased 
individually or in bundles of 4.

SAFETY
When installing your HR16v2 encoder be sure to avoid:
• excessive heat, such as direct sunlight or heating appliances
• contaminants such as dust and smoke
• strong magnetic fields
• moisture and humidity
• areas with mechanical vibrations
• temperatures below -10°C (14°F) and above 55°C (131°F).

POWER SUPPLY
HR16v2 power consumption requirement: 100 to 240 VAC, 50-60Hz, 1A, max 25W. 
Power adapter (12VDC/5A) included.
Ensure the supplied voltage meets the power consumption requirements of this encoder 
before powering the encoder on. Incorrect voltage may cause irreparable damage to the 
device and will effectively void the encoder warranty.

SERVICING
To avoid electrical shock and to preserve the product warranty, DO NOT disassemble the 
encoder. Refer servicing to qualified personnel only.

PACKAGE CONTENTS
Ensure that the items received match those listed on the order form and the packing 
slip. In addition to this manual and a fully assembled encoder, the encoder packing box 
includes:

1. Rackmount brackets (2 pcs)
2. Round-head screw, black (6 pcs). Use with the rackmount brackets.
3. 12V DC Power Supply adapter
4. Power Cable
5. CAT5 Network cable. Connect HR16v2 to the Gigabit switch or directly to SRX-Pro 

Server.

No. Active Component Description

1 VIDEO IN 16 x BNC connectors for HD analog or CVBS inputs

2 LAN/Network Port CAT5 network connection port

3 RS-485 Interface RS-485 PTZ control connector

4 12V Power Input 12V DC Power Supply connector (included)

5 Power Switch Power switch for turning encoder ON/OFF

6 GND Ground

INSTALLATION
HR16v2 encoder is built in a 1U chassis for convenient rackmount installation.
Follow safety precautions when selecting installation location for your HR16v2 encoder. 
1. Using supplied screws to secure the provided rack brackets to the HR16v2 unit, 

then install your HR16v2 encoder into the server rack.
2. Make sure the Power Switch is in the OFF position.
3. Connect your HD-analog or CVBS analog inputs to the 16 BNC connectors on the 

encoder.
4. Connect your video inputs’ PTZ signal cables (where applicable) to RS-485 block 

on the rear panel of the encoder. Using a pointed object, press and hold the orange 
toggle portion of the D+ and D- RS-485 terminals and insert the correct PTZ signal 
cables into the slots below. Release the orange toggle to secure the cables in place. 
Ensure a secure 
and tight cable 
connection.

5. Plug in the 
network cable 
into the LAN 
connector on the 
rear panel of the 
encoder and then 
plug it into the 
Gigabit switch.

6. Connect the provided 12V power supply to the 12V DC Power Supply connector and 
then plug in the supplied Power Cable into the provided power supply.

7. Plug the power cable into the power source. Use of the UPS (Uninterrupted Power 
Supply) is highly recommended by i3 for added reliability and longevity of your 
encoder.

8. Return the Power Switch into the ON position. The encoder will power on and the 
front panel LEDs turn on.

CONNECTING HR16v2 ENCODER TO i3 SRX-PRO SERVER

SRX-Pro Server is capable of supporting up to 4 (four) HR16v2 encoders.
Each encoder supports up to 16 HD-analog or CVBS analog inputs, however, the number 
of inputs that can be added to the SRX-Pro Server is determined by the number of 
purchased licenses. When purchasing HR16v2 encoder, make sure to purchase enough 
“Analog Channel” licenses to support all your HD-analog or CVBS cameras.

When purchasing HR16v2 encoders together with an i3 Server, the NVR will be equipped 
with a single or dual PCI NIC card, respectively. Connect the encoders to the single or 
dual PCI NIC card labeled “HR16” (not the on-board NIC) on your NVR.

When purchasing more than 2 HR16v2 encoders together with a single i3 Server, 
connect 2 encoders to the PCI NIC card labeled “HR16” and the remainder of the 
encoders - to an i3-recommended Gigabit switch.

If purchasing separately from i3 NVR, connect all encoders to the switch.

i3 SRX-Pro Server

Connection Type 1
(when purchasing 1-2 HR16v2 together with NVR):

Connection Type 3
(when purchasing HR16v2 separately from NVR):
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Note: Unmarked components are not in use.
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Connection Type 2
(when purchasing 3-4 HR16v2 together with NVR):

LAN Via Gigabit Switch
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6. If you have user Set i3 Password option during encoder activation in ACT, the 

Login status of your encoders will be “default” with a green checkmark . 
Go to Step 10 to add your encoders. 
 
If you have configured a custom administrative password, the Login status will 
be “Login failed”. Devices with “Login failed” status cannot be added. 

Select your HR16v2 encoders and click LOGIN 
7. Enter encoder’s Username (i3admin) and the Password (custom password 

set during activation process) and click SAVE  
Login status will change to i3admin. 

8. Click ADD . Your encoders have been added to i3 Pro Setup and all 
connected HD-analog or CVBS analog inputs are recording based on Sensor + 
Motion schedule.

CHANGING RESOLUTION AND FRAME RATE
Change resolution and frame rate for each camera and/or remove unused encoder 
inputs in the List section of the i3 Pro Setup.

Adjusting Main/Sub stream resolution and frame rate settings.

1. In the i3 Pro web setup, click on the List tile.
2. Select one or more HR16v2 inputs and click EDIT
3. In the Edit camera(s) window, adjust Resolution 

and FPS settings for the Main and Sub stream, and click SAVE.

Removing unused HR16v2 inputs.

To remove unused HR16v2 inputs, select them in the Camera list and 
click DELETE.

CONFIGURING PTZ INPUTS
Your PTZ HD-analog and CVBS inputs can be controlled through HR16v2 interface or 
through VPC interface. Follow instructions below to enable PTZ controls.
1. Access HR16v2 web GUI. Open Internet browser and enter HR16v2 IP address. 

Login using i3admin username and administrative password (configured in the 
previous section).

2. Go to Setup > Camera > PTZ Settings.
3. In the PTZ Settings setup, 

select your Channel No. 
(video input number that 
corresponds the BNC 
connector numbering on 
the HR16v2 rear panel).

4. For HD-analog cameras, 
select i3-HAD protocol in 
PTZ Protocol field only. 
For regular analog PTZ 
cameras, configure all 
fields in this setup as 
needed.

5. To copy the settings to 
multiple inputs, click 
Copy to..., select one or 
more inputs and click OK.

6. Click Save. Wait for “Save 
succeeded” message.

7. In Pro Setup > List section, 
enable PTZ toggle for each 
PTZ HR16v2 input.
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To activate and secure access to your encoder, you must first set the 
password for the administrative user account (i3admin).
IMPORTANT: Your encoder will remain inactive and inaccessible until 
administrative password is set.

Activate your HR16v2 encoder by setting administrative password:
1. Connect your HR16v2 encoder to the NVR’s PCI NIC card labeled “HR16” or to the 

Gigabit switch.
2. On your i3 NVR, launch i3 Annexxus Configuration Tool (ACT) v1.7 or higher. 

You can download and install the latest ACT installation package from i3 website: 
https://i3international.com/download\

3. In the model drop-down list, select ANNEXXUS HR16v2. Security status will say 
“inactive”.

4. Select all inactive encoder(s) in the list and click Set Password. 
In the Set password window, enter the new password in the 
Password and Confirm fields. Follow secure password guidelines and click OK. 
Keep your password secure. 
OR 
Click Set i3 Password, read the Warning disclaimer and click 
Agree. i3admin account password will be set to i3admin1. Use this option only if 
your cameras and encoders are located on a separate secure network. 
 
The new administrative password will be assigned to the camera 
and the Security status will change to “active”.

Change your encoder’s default IP Address:
Note: Your i3 NVR must have a valid IP address (not APIPA)  
HR16v2 encoders cannot share an IP address, each camera requires its own unique IP 
address. 
5. Still in Annexxus Configuration Tool v.1.7, select the now-active HR16v2 encoder.
6. If you have set a custom administrative password in Step 4, uncheck Default 

Account checkbox and enter i3admin in the Username field and your new 
password in the Password field. 
If you have used Set i3 Password option in Step 4, keep Default Account 
checkbox checked (enabled).

7. Enter the new IP address and Subnet Mask of the camera in the Device(s) 
Communication Update area. 

OR 
Assign IP range to multiple encoders by selecting two or more encoders in ACT, 
then entering the starting IP address and the final IP octet for your IP range. 
 

8. Click Update and then Yes in the confirmation window.
9. Wait a few moments for a “Success” message in the Result field. 

Repeat Steps 5-9 for all HR16v2 encoders
10. Wait until “Success” message is shown for all selected cameras. 

ADDING ENCODER TO i3 PRO SETUP v7
1. Launch the i3 Pro Setup from the Desktop or from the SRX-Pro Monitor.

2. In the IE browser, click Continue to this website.

3. Enter your administrator Username and Password and click LOGIN
4. Click on the Add tile.
5. All cameras and encoders recognized by i3’s GiPi and ONVIF will be shown in the 

UNASSIGNED CAMERAS tab.

ACTIVATING ENCODER, CHANGING IP ADDRESS in ACT 

Encoder default IP address: 192.0.0.16.
Encoder default Subnet mask address: 255.255.255.0.
Credentials*: Login - i3admin

Or
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